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1. Make sure that you have already unplugged the

4. Click “Cancel” to continue installation without

Bluetooth hardware installed in your desktop or

Bluetooth hardware when “Bluetooth device not

laptop. Then, insert the utility CD which included

found” message pops up. DO NOT plug the

the BTW Bluetooth software into the CD drive and

Bluetooth USB adapter at this step.

Devices” window, you can find out the Bluetooth
USB adapter is applied to the embedded
Bluetooth driver of Windows XP SP2.

follow the setup procedures to install.

2. Click “OK” to continue the installation when
“Driver Signature Notice” message pops up.

5. After whole installation completed, please plug
the Bluetooth USB adapter into the computer.

6. Due to Windows XP SP2 will automatically launch
its embedded Bluetooth driver, so even you have
installed the BTW Bluetooth software, you will
3. Click “Continue Anyway” to continue the

still see the bellow screen shot:

installat ion when “Softwar e Inst allation”
message pops up.

7. Open Windows “Control Panel” and double click
“Bluetooth
Devices”
icon.
Switch
to
“Hardware” tab in the following “Bluetooth

8. Open Windows “Device Manager”. Select and
extend “Bluetooth Radios”, and then you can
find out some sub items listed, please double
click “Generic Bluetooth Radio”.

9. Switch to “Driver” tap in “Generic Bluetooth
Radio Properties” windows and click “Update
Driver” to replace the present Bluetooth driver
by the installed BTW Bluetooth software.

14. Click “Finish”. The driver replacement is
completed.

12. Select “Don’t search, I will choose the driver
to install”, and then click “Next”.
15. Open Windows “Device Manager” again, you will
find out the “Bluetooth Device” instead of
“Bluetooth Radio”, and the device name is
changed to “CSR USB Bluetooth Device”.
10. After you clicked “Update Driver”, the Windows
XP SP2 system will suggest you to search drivers
via Windows Update. Please select “No, not this
time” in the pop-up “Hardware Update Wizard”
window, and click “Next”.

13. Select

“CSR USB Bluetooth Device” and then
click “Next”.

Now

you

can

double

click

“My

Bluetooth Place” icon on the windows
desktop to configure and use the BTW
11. Select “Install from a list or specific location
(Advanced)”, and then click “Next”.

Bluetooth software in the Windows XP SP2 system.
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